
THE HON. SIR DOMINICK DALY.

the transactions previous to the crisis. Mr.
Daly retained his office of Secretary in the

new Ministry formed by Metcalfe, and was
subjected to inuch censure for what wa-s

considered a desertion of his collea,"uesz So
bitter was the personal feeling that on one
occasion lancruage was used in the House
by one of his old colleagues, Mr. Aylwin,
whieh he deemed so offensive as to lead him

to retort in terms that provoked a hostile
meÊqsage and a subsequent meeting, when,
after an exchange of shots, the dispute was
amicably settled.

The Ministry formed under Metcalfe in
1843 was changed repeatedly, Mr. Daly hav-
ing been ' the only member of it who re-

tained office until the resignation in March,
1848, in consequence of a vote of want of
confidence having been carried in the As-
sembly at the opening of the third Parlia-

ment. There were during that period two
Attorneys-General and two Solicitors-Gen-

eral in each of the Provinces, two Presidents
of the Couneil, two Receivers-General, two

Ministers of Finance, two Commissi6ners
of Crown Lands, but only one Secretary,
whose adhesion to office was the subject of
a good deal of remark. When at last resig-
nation became indispensably necessary, Mr.
Daly withdrew almost immediately from
publie life. It had clearly never been bis in-
tention to continue in Parliament as a mem-
ber of the Opposition; and it could scarcely
have been expected by the Party with wh ' ch

circumstances had foreed him into alliance
that be woâd adhere to it after its down-
fall. It may truly be said ý of Mr. Daly
that be was never a; member of any Cana-

dian Party, and that he had no sympathy
with the political views of any of bis nu-
merous colleagues. A moét amiable man in

private life, and muchesteemed by a large
cirele of private friends, he was whoRy un-
suited for publie life. He had never been
in the habit of speaking in publie prior to

his first election, and he never attenipted to
acquire the talent. Havinrr no private for-
tune,-he found hirrisolf after the age of forty
suddenly called upon to take a* prominent
part in the organization of a new system of

government, which involved his probable
retirement, and as an almost necessary con-

sequence, his' subsequent exclusion froin
office.

In estimating Sir Dominick Daly's polit-
ical character, it would be unfair to judge
him by the same standard as those who sub-

sequently accepted office with a full knowl-
edge of the responsibilities which they in-
eurred by doing so. Sir Daminick Dàly was
the last of the old Canadian bureaucracy,
ànd it is not a little singular that he should
have been able to retain his old office of Sec-
retary under the new system for a period
of fully seven years. On his retuW to Eng-
land his claim on the Imperial Government,
which without doubt had been strongly
urged by Metcalfe, was promptly recognized,
and he was almost immediately appointed
a Commissioner of Enquiry into the claims
of the New and Waltham Forests, whieh
he held until the close of the Commission
in 1850-51. He was appoiikted Lieutenant-
Governor of the Island of Tobago, in the

Windward Island group, in 18-51, and trans-
ferred ' to the government of Prince Edward

Island in 1854, which he held'until 1857.
In November, 1861, he was app'ointed Gov-
ernor and Commander-in-Chief of South

Australia, where he died' inthe year 186,9,
in the sixty-ninth year of bis age. He had
received the honour of knighthood on the

termination of his service in Princé Edward
Island. 

1

Sir Dominick Daly married, in 1826, a
daughter of Colonel Gore, of Barrowmount,
in the County Kilkenny, Treland, by whom
he had several children. One of his sons
is the present representative of the city, of
Halifax in the Dominion Parliament.


